
Ajyxvv riparian tenement {McCartwij v. Londcnderrf/ and hough Swilly 
“ ““f™  B a S m y i l ) .

Sawminatha x f, therefore, tho cliveraioii made by the def^jndaiits oouduots
KaTUNDAN. . J i.1

the water of the river beyond thoir riparian tenoment or it the 
diversioa is made at a spot other ftaii where the defondantB’ 
riparian tenement ia, it i.s not necessary for the plaintiff to prove 
any damage or diminution in the water flowing to his riparian 
tenement in order to sustain his right of action,

la  this case it is not found whether the defendants are riparian 
owners at the place where the diversion is made or whether the 
diversion is throughout within their riparian tenement or if it is 
carried beyond their riparian tenement at any point— all of which 
are necessary findings for the purpose of arriving at a proper 
determination of the rights of the parties. W e therefore reverse 
the desree of the District Judge and remand the case to the 
lower Appellate Conit for disposal according to law with due 
regard to the above observations. The costs will abide and follow 
the event.
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Jiefore Mr. Justice Soddmn mid Mr. Justice Sanlcaran Nair.

1904. JAGfANNATHA CHABRY (Eespoxdent), A p p ella n t,
October 25,

B.AMA EAYER (P ktitm nbr), R espoto^ nt.*' ^

Specific llelief Act I  of 1S77» s. 9'—hnmotealle prô êrty— Actual and ccnstmctim 

possesai'71— Landlord and ienard—'Dispot<seisiion hy third party^Suit iy  

landlord— Maintainability^

A  Itijidiord liolding possession tlirongli a teBatifc can bring'.; a suit uadet 
eecfcion 0, Act I of lb77, to recover poasossion of propotty of which ho has been
clis’poRRf'ssed by the act of a third parly.

Iiinasi F illa i x. Sivajhaua Desikar, (C.E.P. Fo. C-i-3 of ISOS tmreporletl) followed.

JjETTEiis Patent appeal against the order pajissd by Davies, 3 .̂  
ill the following terms :—■

There is no doubt to my miud that the only persons entitled 
to sue under section 9 of tho Specific Relief Act are those in

(1) L.B., (1004) A.C., SOI.
* Appeal ITo. 18 of 1904 'ander sec'cim 18 of the Letters Patent againsti 

the judgment of Mr. Justice Davir̂ a in Civil Rovision Petition No. 4.̂ 4 of 1903.



actual plijsical possession of tlie land at fbe time of dispossession j^ ' innitha. 
and not persons in merely constructive possession. jS"o eases are f-'nABRT 
cited to the eontraiy. ”  The plaintiff had therefore no cause of E a v e r ,

action under section 9 of the Specific Belief A ct, anrl his suit is 
dismissed with costs in hotii Courts.

T. Y. Seshagin Ayya-r for appellant,
T. V, Vaidyanatha Ayi/ar for respondent.
On the appeal the Court delivered the following
J u d g m e n t ,— -W e think this appeal must he allowed. The 

case is practically concluded hy the decision in Innmi jPillai v,
Sivagnana I)esikar(l) which was affirmed on appeal in Letters 
Patent Appeal No, 44 o f 1894. In that case it was held that the 
right to collect rent was immoveable property and that an aofciou 
could be brought under section 9 of the Specific Relief Act for 
dispofisession of tha-t right. Here the tenant in possession was 
dispossessed immediately before his tenancy terminated and at the 
time of the action his tenancy had ceased. At the time of the 
dispossession the plaintiff, the landlord, was in possession by his 
tenant^ and the physical possession of the latter as well as the 
constructive possession of the former were both terminated by the 
defendant. The only person whose possession was alfeoted was 
really the landlord, for the tenant’s interest terminated with 
his lease. A t the time of suit the tenancy had ended and the 
landlord alone was the person deprived of possession by tht- 
defendant’s wrongful act. To hold that the landlord in those 
ciroomstanoes was not entitled to bring the action would be to 
take away the right given b y  section 9 of the Specific Relief Act, 
in every case where the interest or the inclination of the tenant 
led him to decline to bring the action.

"We agree with the ease above cited which does not appear to 
have been cited before the learned Judge, and we reverse his 
decree and restore that of the District Mimsif with cojits.
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(1) O.II.P, ITo. 643 of 1863 (ixm-eported).


